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Palestine Symphony 
Orchestra 

'11H, KM ENDO UN 0 , . A'l'1 ON FOH 

'l'ONCANTXI AXD HC1H:lUIA~T . 

Tel-AYiY. 

'l'hr :-;econd eoncrri of thr Palestine Sym
phony Orche:-;i ra cond.uctccl hy Signor Ari.mo 
'l'o:-;canini, which \\ ' l:l~ giwn here under ihe 
auspices of the rale:-;tine Labour I~'edcration, 
rndrd \rith a trenwndons oYation for th~ 
famou:-; liahan condudor and }ifr. Broni:-;law 
If nlH•J'll1a11, ilw found.Pr of ihc orc:lw:-;i.ra. 

Aft<•r ilw eoncrrL ~Ir. FriPdma n, 011 lwha lE 
of ih<> Jfo,fadrnth, dPl iwn'd nn adcln':-::-: in 
which he pointed out that a ftrr two thou:-:11 nd 
yParn .J nclra agclin nwi Honw':-; world citizPn 
who k11r\\' ho\\' to µ:iw a proper an:-;wrr io 
UPm1n11y and "·ho kn0\r nncl npprrriatPcl 
.Trwi:-;h nehi0wmP1ll~. 

'l'11rningto l\1r. flulH'l'lltall, Mr. Friedman 
:-;a id ilrnt ".rnu r pffort:-; for ihe ln~t -:ix 
1110111h:-; h<ff<' liP<>ll fit1ingl.r eornpc>n:-;ntrcl." 

~\rl1•r th<> :-:p1•1 1<'h 11H· audi1·m·p inrnde<l lh<! 
~l<lg<' <l Jld ( <l l'l'it•d ~I I'. Ir 11lH 1 1'lllH ll shou ldPl'
high 011l or tlw hall. 

":\IY HEAL PLACJ1J '' 

t n linnq11<>t aftpr thr fir:-;t eoncert. _jfr. 
Broni:-;Jaw Tl ulH·1·nurn \\'armly thanked 8iffnor 
'l'oseanini for his great inter<'st in the 
Pale:-;tiJw Symphony Orche:-;trn. :Mr. acliYi 
alf-\o paicl a tribute io Nignor ToRcanini on 
lwhalf of the )fonicipality. 

~ignor Toscanini expre:':lsed his great 
appreciation io the memherR of the Com
mittee of ilw PaleRiine ~ymphony Orchestra 
for the recepiion given to him. " I havr 
passed through many countri<"s," he :-;aid, 
" but it i:-; here ihat I founcl my real place." 

To:-::e:mini erlehrai0cl his 70th birthda~· on 
D<'crmhrr 2Gth, the clat<' of ihe fin;t concrrL 

CONCEWI, BROADCAS'l1 

The hroaclci1:-;t of thr :-:;econd concert from 
'l'el-A YiY was heard throughout America by 
a large number of enthu:-;iastic listeners. 
)fany .J c1,·ish organisations held special 
listening-in parties. 

The National Board of the Hadas:-;ah 
j nterrupted it:-; hi-weekly meeting in order 
to fo;ten to the concert, and aftenrnrd:-; 
c:abled congratulations to f.;ignor T'oscanini 
and ~fr. BTOnislaw Huberman. 

.J KWrnH AUEXCY HECEPTION 

The .J ewiRh . w>1H.:,V gaw a reception io 
Signor Arhiro Toscanini and ~fr. BTOnislaw 
Huberman Oll De<'emher 29th. 

Addre:-;:-:ing Nignor 'l'o:-:cirniui, Dr. Chaim 
\\'eizrnmm, Pre:-;ident of the .Je\\·j:-;h Agency 
for Palesti1w. saicl tlrni "yon are ihr second 
vi:-:itor who i:-; giYing tlw Jewish community 
thr feeling that it iR pait of the Trst of the 
world. Seeing you on the stage I remcm
hrred Lord Balfour 011 }fonnt Rcopu .. " 

Or. Wriznrnnn handed :J-Ir. Huherman a11 
album of Palestinr pictures i:-:sued h>· Uw 
Keren H a_vp:-;od. 
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Bnoth Zion Association. 

"AT HOME11 AT CLOVELLY. 

011 Thur day afternoon, 7th January, thP 
Bnoth Zion Association was at "At Home" 
to visitinfr women Zioni"tc;: at Clovelly. There 
was an attendance of O\ er three hundred 
members and friends, the Executive and 
Committee a<'ting as hostesses at the different 
tahles. 

Mrs. R. l lovsovic extended a warm 
welcome Lo all pre!:'ent on hehalf of the 
Executhe and the Central Committe of the 
13noth z;on. She was especially pleased to 
\rnlcon1e ~he represenlatiYes of the Central 
Coun1 iL \frs. Greenberg. Mrs. Kate Gluck~ 
man. Dr. J)p])Orah 1\..atzen, Mrs. Jarohson 
and tl1e indefatigable 7ioni~t \\ orker Mrs. 
Goud i~. Thrre was a letter of apology 
from \f rs. Heinhold. Amongst the -visitors 
were "omen ''ho held exe ·uLi\ e positions 
in tlw honist ranks thrrrnghout South Afrirn 
mid it \\a"' hf'lpful to estahlish contacts that 
prnrnot<'d ,111 understanding of each other's 
cliffif 11lties and problems. 
~ r~. Grcenht>rg ~aid she "as ~lad to he 

pre~ent al s1wh a larp:c gathering and re
g retted that it \\as not ah\ays possihle to 
hm stwh a large <lclrgntion at the ~ onwn 's 
Zion i::t Con ff'l'<'IH 't':-. Sh<' hop1•d that Ihm:<' 

prc"'rnt \\NC' ttl I actiw workers. 
Mrs. Horo\\ itz (of Kimherley) gave 1\\0 

fi nr renderings of Scolch folk~songs. 
Mn~. M o-vso\ ic took the opportunit\ of 

~1iddinf farewell to r rf'. G0 sundheit, "ho 
was leaving on holiday for Palestine. 

Tea wac: sened and thf' ladies took the 
opportunit v ~r exchanging ideas concerning 
their work. 

Dr. Deborah Katzen said she always 
felt at home in Cape Town. She considered 
that the fcopc of women's work in Zionism 
was identical with the scope of all Zionist 
activity. Yet women had deleg;ated thern-
elves certain special tasks. In Palestine 

the women \\ere actively engaged in every 
form of work. Thev had at first a tre
mendouc: fight in order to gain that equality. 
hut now they could take their share in the 
upbuilding of the land. 

In the Diaspora the Jewish women could 
fulfil their tasks. A generation ago the Jewish 
problem required a different solution from 
the one ·we were searching for to-day. It 
was then the problem of how to make the 
Jews survive. Tow assimilation was re
cognised as no longer possible. The ques
tion was as to what sort of Jews were 
going lo he? What sort of armour were 
we going to bear to meet our onslaughts. 
Our communal life was being threatened. 
and the rnott0 of the Jew had to be, "Each 
for all an ff all for one." 

One of the greatest parts of Jewish work 
was education. The Jewish women had to 
teach themselves that they had a tradition 
a11d a heritage. If we ourselve knew what 
it was to he Je\\ish, we could present to the 
,,·orld a braver front. It was to he hoped 
that the next generation would se(' the 
fruition of our dr('ams in Palestine. 

Dr. E alz"n then outlined how the women 
could cln practical \\ ork for the two main 
funds, the Keren Hayesod and the Keren 
Kavemth. It wa the duty of everv .Tewes~ 
to do a11 . he co11ld "to p~rchase th~ groun <l 
under our feet." Small coins could lead 
Lu large trartE of Jand and the large tracts 

(Oo11ti1111ed in Third Col11mn). 
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A New Jewish Journal. 

".JESHURUN" PUBLISHED 
IN JOHANNESBURG. 

The first number of a monthly journal 
devoted to the interests of traditional 
Judaism in South Africa appeared last week 
in hlhannesburg. It is entitled "Je~hurun" 
and is eflited b) Rabbi Emmanuel Zimmer
man. 

The fir!:'I is ue is strihng. in appearance 
and contains a c;;eries of intere ting articles. 
Dr. J. L. Landau writes on "The Prohleins 
of the Jr~\ish Reli!!ion, " Prof ssor D. Ge 
ser, of the Unh.ersitv of Pretoria, on 
"Jewry in History," while Rahhi I. Kossow
sl·v gh·es an answer to the modern Jew. 
Other contributors are Dr. A. T. Shrock, 
Rabhi W. Hirsch, Hahlii 1\feyer Berlin and . 

r. P. Cohen. 
o----

Obituary. 

Mr. G. E. RESNEKOV. 

The death Look place in _. ape Town on 
Sunday of l\lr. GPr hon Elias Resnekov, 
c.f Johannc>:,lrnrg, cldc t .;on of the late Ir. 
<111d ~lrs .. Ht> nekov, of Cape Town, uncl 
hi other of Drs. . an(l H. I c ncko and I 
\Irs. \1. Wall. 

The sincere!:'l sympathy is extended to 
tlw family m their sad hereavement. 

''Chronicle'' Seaside 
Fund. 

flreviouslr acknou·ledged 
vliss 0. avias (proceeds of 

children's concert at Krikler's 
Hotel. \Tuizenberg) .......... . 
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I Uo11ti1111ed from Second Ooiumn). 

of land \rnuld lead to the security of the 
Jcwi~h people. The women should bear in 
mind tlrnt with Zionist work one readilv for
got the bhour, but retained the joy of 
achievement. In Zionism we had one of 
the greatest concepts we could ·wish to attain. 
and thal which we had w desired would 
inevitably come to pass. 

Mrs. Kate Gluckman said that Israel 
had al~ a vs wept over the grave of its 
oppressor- and would continue to do so. 
In Pale~ tine the Jews had redeemed them
selves. They were a11 the time achieving. 
Jll the time doin~. She contrasted the 
Jewish land with the land that was not 
J e ish. When considering the smallne s of 
the country, it had to h remembered that 
it took twice as much Jand to support one 
~heep in South Africa as it took to support 
•1ne man in Palestine. All Jewry was now 
united in one common aim. Palestine in
dustries had to be supported. Compared 
·with what the women were doing in Pales
tine, the !ask of the women in the Diaspora 
\Vas indeed light. It was a truggle with 
Lime and we had to concentrate our energies 
lo make .iurseh ec;; self-respecting Jews. 

Miss Ohlowlitz moved a hearty vote of 
thanks lo 1h 0 speC1kerl'l and the artists. 


